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Tbe Office of tbe Delence Force Ombudsman bandied some 165 new cases in
t981 compared witb 206 new cases in 1980.

This resulted from a The reltWlllll& liS (llJeS (152l:n "Translersl Po.lillr;s, DefrGl"l! forre Om!lullsnlan aDd
Sigru'ficant reduction in 1_) ""~re .ec~pte<! as beinr; PnllnotlOllll- tt eues.. CommOIlW'ealth Ombudsmlll,

wlthiD tbe Jurisdicllllll IIf tbe • ClllTlpIerIAiUoa - IIIIle casa tbere would be bmMlIS III joinJ:ng
the number of OI'rlCe. • Remoull (jol('ludlnr; the rol~ 01 the DefellC1! Force
complaints from ex- Tbepo!"_.ntSlDecoem.ber. C'OmpellSl.lkm lor umq:e to Ombudsmlll Willi tut 01 IIle
Servi cemen and de- UlIIID regard to tbtse cues vru flll'llilure) - 1liiie eues.. CommIlrt....Wt.bDmblld5man... be

as follllws; Source sUI..
pendents and from. CompIaiotr6llh'edbyDeptn· SOo.or<'e of the lIS compIaiIlI5 ''Tbe AdmiJuslnU\'e RevieW'
serving members of the IlWlIt Ill" Aulhonty III bVOlll' 0( receh~ dlll'll\& 11111 by~ &Ild Coullcil reeommended tllat
RAAF. eomptaiNlIII 10UowiDr; repre- by~ WIIh figures for I" DrimceForreJlII'l9d1ctiIlasllovld

RlIU.tiolls from t.Illlo OffICe 14 Included ill buclr.eU lor be eureised by Ih~
(I!'J(,). eornparwIII pw," wu; Common.."Uhh 0rnbudsmaIl1.tId

• Compia.tIIl II!vatip~ but llOt By n.IIk; 0fJk'er5 J2 C3l), Cadet! I that It sIlovld be speotica!Iy ideo·
upheld 0 (»%). (S), NCOs (Sg1 &.lid aboC1!) 2S lifl~d in amendmenls III Ihe

• Con1pI.al:nt reIa~ to requesu (U), Other Ranks 31 (B), Ell. Ombudsman Act wbicb would
lor l:nformalloD 44 (SlI'J6), service personnel or depomcI.aat.s a-eale the OffICe of the Common-

• In\~tnlS 5lWpI~ III (17). wealth Ombudsman..
14 (1!'J(,). By5etvice; Navy!fl (22), ArmyO '1'besf: ~tionIliave

Investigations (41), Nr Forre 28 (40), EJ:.ser. beena~ by theW~ lor
\;C1!~I or depmdaats III oeleftC1!.

,_!n~~~~",nllefl (fT). ~l.egisIalJlln 1.5 being prepared
uuormation ..... e~__uon. as to give ~"K'I to tile dec1sion to
di:$UnCt from informal iepuen· Future es1iTbhsb an Office of Def~nC1!
tations, "'ere wtiate<! or con' Mr CampbeU &Ud that II! 1m force Ombudsman and to conler
tinlledillres:pectofllllcases(l27in the Admillistrative Rtviews it 011 the Commonweallh
ItlIll) with the lOUowtng Deplrt· Couc:il collSidemi that tile ",\·,,1 Ombudsma.n..
/ilf'Ilts and AUthonlles: and lIiiIIIIlIC&le of the llpera1Jons '''The Ombudsman Amendment
• Departm"nt of Deftnce (In. oftheOlfiC1!oI the DefenC1! Force Bill IS expected 10 be intnldUced

eluding Defence Central and omb!.ldsrnan did noI jllStily the into the Parliament in ItlI2.
service Offices) -llIl c.-. cnlat.ion of a -'t'Jlllrate Ombuds- "Folklwl:ng enactmtnl a Dep

1t Deperlment of Veterans' man lor the Defence Force as utyOmbudsma.n (Del"nce Forcej
Affa1l'5 - one cue. originaUy envLsaged. will be appointed and lhiIlnlf'rim

* Department 01 AdmlnislraUve "~·urther. as Ihere would be Office will then cease to func·
5emC1!S - t""o cases. some fWlctions C'Ommon to both a UOn," Mr Campbell conchldf'd.

• Defence Force ReUrementand ,..----------7--------,
Death Benefits Aulhorlty 
three cases.

* Defence Servtce llomes Cor·
poration - t"'"O CllSeS.
OUI of the 1IO cases referred to

the Depanment of Defence, n
cases rela~ to maUtl'$ where
the complainanl had been
dissatisfied WIth the result III the
consideration of Ids case by the
Service complaints syslem.

Complaints
An analysIS 01 the complaints

~Ve<! dllliq ItIn points to lhe
followtngmajorareasllf~:

• Adrmnislrative decisioflI WIder
pay, a1IIlwanC1!s aDd conditiolls
of ServiCe Rer;ulaliolU, In
structions..~ _ S4eues.

• DI5Chuge from the Def,,1lC1!
t'orce - 21 nses.

BIG DROP IN COMPLAINTS TO
DEFENCE FORCE OMBUDSMAN

Details .....ere proVlded in
the Ombudsman's annual re
port by Executive Director,
Mr B. C. Campbell

He also disclosed that the
Defenee Ombudsman's posi
tion would be established
within the Office of the
Commonwealth Ombudsman
under legislation listed for
introduction in the forth·
coming session of Federal
Parliament.

In his report. Wr CampbeU Slid
that during the 12 months period
ended 31 December, 19liI, 1115 new
C'Omplaintll \IlIffe receival by the
OfriC1! as ag.a1nsl %06 in the same
period In 19l1O.

Not recorded in these statistics
were numerollS lelephllllf! calls
which sought advice or
information.

Such calls ran at a rale of about
three to four for every wrillen
complaint.

In Iota!. tlS1 cases (%15 in 1980)
were actually handled by the
OIflC1! In l!:ll1l.

This Included the 165 JIl!W cases
referred to earlier plllS two cases
which ....ere carried forward from
I....

Of all the C&lleS IIandIed during
Itsl. n (13 in IUt) were
delermined to be outSide Ihe
jurisdicUon of tile OfliC1! for the
folkJwl:ng reuons:
• Policy ded!;Ions Wfl"e iovol\'ed

(%1).
• Service Redress system IIad

DOl been !ned (tt).
• Complaint was already betng

illveslJpl«l by tile M""0ilI5IK or
I>epantM1tI 01 Detmce 1'1.

"The demonstrated sue·
cess, or otherwise, of new
management and work
practiCf!s in improving pro·
ductivity will delermine
whether the Government will
build follow-on destroyers at
WilliamSlown Naval Dock
yard or elsewhere.

"We certainly could not
undertake a destroyer·
construction program If the

I

The "".d. HMA.S SYDNEY, WOI
..peeled 10 be COIttIttIIS><>n duro
'ng Jonuory, 1983.

Present pIanI were That HMAS
D"RWIN would COt,,,..SSlon ,n
Moy. 19~, and om"" ,n "us"ahc
about The end of That year.

The fovr Ihps woukl fOtm "'e
Second AIII'rol,o Dellroyer
5qvc>do-on. 9'",ng The RAN "'ra
opero"onoI cIeIlroyer ",uodronl.

2321602

w......,. 7.30 _.-6 p .
~. 7.30 ca.m.-I p .
s.tuI"'y' 7.30 ...-.·2 p..m.

2nd Floor. Telforcl House,
300 On".. St.

(Opp. Wynyarcl)

SUITS FOR AU OCCASIONS
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DNPS WARNING ON PRIVATE
SUPERANNUATION SCHEMES

• "We certainly could not
undertake a destroyer·
constructJon prog1 am ir the

• • •The Federal Govemment has announced a program of "sweeping reform" at Il:~::::,l:-"'::':"::'::':::'::::'=~~:=-::"=
Williamstown Naval Dockyard in the wake of findings of a committee of inquiry. Initial reports on tbe cause of the fire in the

"More effective man- situation at Williamstown on "'betber or not new de- situation at Williamstown unable to releasr: l.he fulllexl guided missile frigate HMAS SYDNEY in the
agement arrangements, does not dramatically im- stro}'ersshouldbebuilll.here. dou not dramatically of Mr .Hawke':, Report be- USA suggest It may have been "deliberately lit",
eoupled with tbe ex prove:' be added.. lilt Newman reaUecI that lffipl'"O\'e. cause It contained sen5ll1\"e according to an Australian Department or

• In September 1180, the "I nowcaIlonevel1'oneal management information DeC spokes an' Canberra
ceJleot facilities built He was releasing a sum- Minister for Defence, Mt WIUlamstown Naval Dock. and material ....·ludl. had been ence min.
at WlJliamstown over mary of the findings of the Killen, had announced the yard to co.operate to make provided 10 confidence by Tbis ....asbemgill\·esligaled investigations ....ere also
recent years, can set comnuUee, chaired by!ir R. Government"! intenlion to thts possible and to restor'e to commercial and other by the Seattle Fire Depart- being carried. out by the FBI
the scene for a rebirth ~:;~fu;:~~- build two destroyers of the Ule yard the high reputation it organisaoons. ment and the U.S. Navy's and the U.S. Navy.

....... FFGtvnoof-·"-RAN.IWll -Id" A r I' Fire MarshaUs., be added. SYDNEY, third of fourof destroyer con- .... ho has considerable " ..... "..",,,,,, - once '''''' n~mar.,'. e
strvction in Australia" e~riena'in shipbc'ilding. bamslown Naval Dockyard.. Mr Newman said be was CM1rnlltee sfiDdings; pa«eI. Tbe spokesmaD told "Navy FFGs fOf" the RAN, is~

, SIIbject to resolution of prob- ,.. ..1 News" yestenlay that further construction at Todd Paefic
according to Acting The comnutlee had been !ems affecting pn:Iducttvlty Shipyard.. Seattle,
D~fence Minister, Mr established to adVise the there. • .. " The Australian DefenCf!
Kevin Newman_ Minister for Defence on !be Mr Hawke t1ad concluded ... spokesman saki. the question

cbanges necessary to IhatthephysicalresoW"t"eSto ' otliability fDr"cosl of repairs
managerial and other buiJdtbesedestroyersinAus-" • to the SYDNEY coukl not be
arrangements at WH· traliawereeither1ar'gelypn- • • _ • • : res.>lved unW lDVestJg2tions
Jiamstown prior to a decision sent or could be obtained .. ' .. " had been completed.

under reasonable conditions. •• ...... ..' ". "No estimate ot the cost of
What was lacking, Mr ".. .. • repairs Dr" any possible delay

Hawke said, was a suJtable ill the delivery of the ship can
managerial structure,
efficient work practices and be made until surveys ot

some classified and complexsatisfactory industrial
relations at Williamstown equipment have been com·
Naval Dockyard which would pleted... be added,
allow effective application or The fire broke out about
UJose resources. mid·moming on Sunday, Jan·

There were serious den. uary 24 (Seattle local time)
ciencies in many aspects of and caused extensive
management, work practiCf! damage.
and industrial relations, aU of Early information rro
which had led to a very poor Seattle indicated that the fir
performance by the yard over was caused by an electrical
the last decade or so. faull Cf!ntred in the Combat

"Mr Hawke recommend communication area,
extensive modifications to SYDNEY (pictured)
present managerial arrange- launched on September 26,
ments, including separation 1980, by Lady Willis, wife ot
ot Navy's roles as both cus- the Cttier ot Naval Staff, Sir
tomer for and supplier or Jam':'£Willis,wasduelocom.
ships built at Williamstown missio!l in January, 1!1ll3 and
Naval Dockyard:' Mr arrive In Australia about
Newman said. Novemberofthesameyear.

"He considered that the It is not yet known wbethe
best solution would be to these dates will be delayed.
transfer the dockyard to the
private sector, Of" failing that,
to set It up as an independent
business corporation," Mr
Newman continued.

"For the lime being the
Government has decided.
however, to retain the yard
within the Department of
Defence, to introduce ne....
management arrangements
and to prosecute aprogram of
g...,'eeplng reform.

"More errecm'e manage
ment arrangements. coupled
with the excellent facilities
built at Williamstown 0\'« re
eent ,·ears. can set the scene
for a rebtrth of destroyer con
struclion in Australia," Mr
Newman staled.

&lr Newman .saki that the
Government's position was
that orders fDr" follow-on de
stroyers from Williamstown
would depend on achieve·
ment of substantial im·
provement in productivity
and industrial reLalions.

nus was to be made clear
at a meeling between Gov·
ernment Ministers and ACTU
officials on %1 January, 1982.

"In early February 1982 the
AC1'U and the Department or
Defence will be jointly
arranging a meeting with
teading trade lInion officials
and job representatives,

"This would be a further
step in explaining the changes
which the Government is
determined to see before It
will allow construction of de·
stroyers at Williamstown,

"Time will be needed to
establish the new arrange
ments and to assess them in
action.

ADMINISTRATOR'S WIFE
TOLAUNCHHMASDARWIN

The RAN's fourth guided missile fri9crte, to
be _ned HMAS DARWIN, is to be launched at
the Todd Seo'lle Shipyards. USA, on March 26.
1982.

The Directorate of Naval Personal Services
advises that some companies are attempting to
entice members of the Defence Force into retire
ment benefit schemesadditional to their DFRDB
contributions on the promise of obtaining addi
tional taxation deductions.

The Australian Taxation Office advises that
virtually no member of the Defence Force would
be eligible to claim concessionaI expenditure for
contribution to a retIrement fund other than the
DFRDB, according to the DNPS directorate.

The guidelines issued by the Commissioner
for Taxation are complex and cannot be ade
quately covered in the space availabie in "Navy
News" as they vlllJ' with, sallllJ', age, the amount
of money which may be contributed to a
superannuation fund, an allowance for the
payment ofa pension andany lump sum payment
(eg commutation), It adds.

"Any member of the Navy who is approached
to enter into an additional Superannuation
S£heme with the alm of attracting additional
concessional taxation deductions Should contact
their nearest Taxation Office for advice
BEFORE entering iato any agreement."

Anoto<.wto~!heIounch.~dale, M. K,lIen ...,d Ifte firl' two
!he MlllllTe< fo, Defence, Mo D. J.. SUlded ....n'le IngaTel, HMAS
l(illen, saod That on "'_ of The SIS' AOOAIDE and HMAS CAN6ER2A,
rw#M;orv;e of !he Iounch~ Io!he _e __~ onlo !he
people of Dorw,n ond Ihe RAN.
Nor......n T...ntory Ihe ceremony
~ be corr>ed out by M ... Joon
Johns",", ... fe of !he Adnw!oSlrOIO<

of ,he NorThern Ter"Tory.
Co".,oodooe E. E. Jol'onston. IIlAN
{r.t'd\.

He saod " WOI appI"opnole rho,
Mrl .JonM'on Ihould perfOtm The
Io..w;h"ll of !he fH!W shop ,n "'....
of Commodore Johnston's presenT
poS!"on and 11., 6lMs",lhed ser_
VICe to Dorw.n dUring C~lone
Trocy.
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PAY RISE SHOULD REACH POCKETS IN MARCH
Pay rises granted to the Defence Forces on December 15 last year should reach our pockets sometime in March.

Tile pay increases and salary restructuring, recommended by the thin! He said the major factor in assessing the allowance was the need for Good conduct increments have been abolished and higher duties
report of the Committee of Rderence for Defence Force Pay, will be paid servicemen to work Iongand irregular hours and to be on call at all times. allowance limited to the on promotion rale of the rank of the bigher
in a lump-sum backdating the rises to November 5, 1981. Payment of the Service Allowance has been restricted to the rank of position.

The delay in payment has been put down to three main reasons: LCDR and below. The new salaries will now on to members of the Naval Reserve.
• The work involved in reframing regulations and a review of indi- Mr Killen said the new rates of pay and allowance would cosL almo& • Hyou hadn't noticed or didn't want to rations andq arters and

vidual entitlements under the new salary structures. $160 million this financial year and almost I26ll million in a full year. . ' , .U
• Re-introductlon and assessment of payment for skill in the "11M! Government has accepted the committee's argument that there ca.sual meal rates mcreased from January 14, tile fIrSt pay day

supervisory ranks. This is a major factor in the report. It requires the is a need to adjust Defence Force salaries to place them into the appro- this year.
examination and manual cross-check or the personal records of all NCOs priate relationship with wage and salary_levels in the public and private The new R and Q charge for leading ranks and below and officer
and Warrant Officers to identify the sltill categories against which they sectors," be said when announcing the increases. trainee!> is 14.35 a day.
will be paid. "The perceived delay in determining Defence Force remuneration has For WOS, CPOS and POs it rises to $5.4(1 a day and for officers the new

• Major re-programming or computers which process pay. been a source of discontent among Service personnel charge is $5.80 a day.
The report reaJmmended restructuringof Servic:esaJ3ry scales in line "But given the complexity of the review and the thoroughness of the The new meal rates for leading ranks and below and officer trainees

with the con<'ept of a Defence Force industry. examination' of aU facets, I believe the time taken has not been are: Breakfast., 11.30; lunch, 11.30; and dinner, 11.30.
The Government accepted the report which means increases of about excessive." For WOS, CPOS and POs the corresponding charges are 11.25, 11.45 and

11900 for Seamen, $3700 for LCDRs and more than $8000 more a year for Salaries for medical anddental orticersare subject to a further report. 11.45.
RADMs. In the interim, salaries for Surgeon RADMs and CDREs and for orticers Officers now pay 11.'10, ll.fi{) and 11.60 for breakfast, lunch and dinner.

Defence Minister, Mr Killen, said the Government also agreed to in- during residency are to be increased so they are not less than common The charges for POsandaboveapply where steward service isprovided.
crease the Service Allowance from 11652 a year to $2500. scale equivalents. When the service isnot provided thecharges forleadingranksapply.

·1
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533 4685

I

HOWARD DISTRIBUTORS
Complete Home Furnishen

PARK

5343771 4 Fishe. Place, NARWEE 533 4685
WHEN YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A FAfR DEAL - RING US

We have assisted Naval Personnel for 20 years.
Furniture - Refrigerotors - Carpet - Washers _ TV.

Our fREE car service will pick you up - Call us. The best possible price
for all purchases. Our three room plan is excellent value_ We deliver
the goods - and arrange to wait for your Trust Fund loon cheque _

FREE DELIVERY.
BUY TV - Terms available - cheaper than RENT•

534 3771 loin Aolrey K!itlJ'0l

SIR Zelman speaks of PERTH's record before handing over the Gloucester Cup.

"She participated in an and friends of those who BARBETTE a close runner-
Indian Ocean deployment served in PERTH. up.
with liMA ships MEl.- .TIIEPAKISTANSIIII:'LD"In no small manner, the ""
80 URN E, DE R WEN T. cup is also a tribute to these for the best overall sporting
SUPPLY and STALWART in people who by their sustained performance to Ibe landing
the latter part of 1980. support throughout the year, era ft hca V)', II MAS

"Returning to Australia in made their own contribution 8ETANO.
mid-December she was to the ship's morale, • TilE COMMODORE
deployed yet again in Janu· achievements and erri. WARDLE CUP for oUI
ary, 1981 to be the Hrsl RAN cieney," Sir Zelman added. Slan.ding communications
ship to take part in inde- Last year Sir Zelman' pre- setvl~e In or to the Fleet - to
pendentoperalionsinsupport sen led the cup to HMAS the .Naval Communications
of Australian foreign policy in BRISBANE. StatIOn at Darwin wllh hon-
the north·west Indian OCean. ourable mentions 10 HMAS

"The ship played a major Apart from scooping the PERTH, SWAN and
role in K"."," ........ '81 d"""ite two major awards, IIMAS MELBOURNE.

--o-~ ~... PERTH also received an H l'o
boiler problems. honourable mention for I _lAS !~OrBART was
. "The cn, is awarded to p a,ct:U seeOlJU ortlle Otranto

communications. Sh ldPERTH for perrormance Ie behind her sister ship,
during the time when CAPT Other awards for t981 an- IIMAS PERTH.
Adrian Cummins was in nounced by the Cruef of Naval VADM Willis congratulated
command" Staff, VADMSirJamesWillis the winners and all who

HMAS PERTH will soon were: served in the ships and
start work·up for another establish~ents..
busy year including another ·THE KELLY SHIELD, It was Important. he said,
deployment in lhe Indian forsuperiorityingeneraleffl. that the Fleet and those who
Ocean cJency in mine warfare and supported the Fleet, maintain

.. . patrol boat forces, to the the highest professional stan-
In awardmg the cup. SIr Allack class patrol boat dards "which are our

Zelman praised the families HMAS ASSAIL with "MAS trademark." .

DOUBLE HONOUR

CAPS A HECTIC

YEAR FOR PERTH
TWO yellow "stars of efficiency" were already affixed to either side of HMAS
PERTH's hrldge when the Governor-General, Sir Zelman Cowen, arrived to present
the Duke of Gloncester Cup.
The stars stay in place
for as long as a ship
holds the cup which is
presented annually for
foremost general
emciency.

Along with the Duke of
Gloucester Cup for perform
ance during 1981, PERTII
was also awarded The
Otranto Shield for tb.e best
and most consistent gunnery!
missile achievement for the
year.

The a wards capped a hectic
1981 performance by
PERTH.

Sir Zelman presented the
cup to the Commanding OHi- "",.
cer, CMDR D. B. Chalmers
on the fo'c'sle before some of
the ship's company and
officers.

It was the first time
P}<;RTH has taken the
coveted cup since its
inception in 1~7 when the
then Australian Governor
General the Duke of Glouces
ter, presented the cup to the
cruiser, HMAS HOBART.

During his presentation
speech, Sir Zelman said
"PERTII has a very good

rero'""She saw combat service
orr the coast of Vielnam and
was awarded a llIlit citation
by the US Navy for mer
itorious service.

URGENT ACCOMMODATION REQUIRED
(Eastern Suburbs)

WILL CAiE FOR HOUSE/FLAT, A1t1JW.S &. PUNTS
for " weeks ft-om 25th April

........ Ist doong COVf$e al HMAS Wal50n
Marrying 17th April

Ph_ Sub Levt Dobbin, HMAS P£MOUIN
960 0355, AH 982 3807

straded Co ~vlew eontributlon rates. It Is expected
that NSW will inerease rates from I FEB, 'S!.

The Naval Health Benefits Soc:iety WILL NOT In
c:ruse rates at this time but the eover now orrered Is:
(A) Basie hospital benefit (eg PCI), $tiperday in NSW
only.
(B) Intermediate hospital benefit (Pet), $31 per day
plus basie benefit. .

Members will note that the Intermediate plus basie
benefit is " per day less tban the eharge lor a single
bed ward.

Members should also know that private hospitals
have Inereased eharges to the higher level or benefits
now available.

Members eontributing to Pet Intermediate Cover
should now eonsider transferring to PC3 Private
Cover.

"'"'~.,
~ '-"Is....~ .....

OPEN 7 DAYS 7995022
195 POllolhallo Road (app Keith lord)

HAIIRFlnD, 2045. Dl5171

'..

THE CYCLE
SPOT.

YAMAHA & SUZUKI* Used cars - large variety* Sporty and perfannonce cars
* full ronge of ports and accessories* low deposit terms available* Complete range (leW and used bikes* Cosh paid for good used bikes
* We trade cars or bikes

NHBS covers higher NSW hospital charges

Carolyn Austen hopes her obrlous charms will help her win a Padne crui~, no not
with Nary. CarolyrJ, II, has entered the Miss Daily Mirror Summer Girl Quest. By
our yardstick Carolyn looks good enough to be in with a showing for the 14-night

crui~_

Puhlic hospital charges were- Increased in NSW on 1January, 1982, hy 20 per cent

The new charges are:
/

(A) Standard ward acc=ommodatioD, "' per day.
(8) Single bed ward aecomm<ktatiOD $132 per day.
(C) Hospital appointed Doctor, $54 per day.
(D) Attebdallce al out patients, $18 per service, Ie A
doctor's examJnatlon, an X-Ray and a pathology test
would be three services.

Benefit levels have been im::reased to cover stan
dard ward charxes and health funds have been In-

•
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the old badges used in the
RAN, the Ships' Badges
Committee considered the
rull achievement of arms too
intricate to make a pleasing
badge.

It was decided that the
badge for future ships of the
name would consist or only
the 'crest" or the arms, as
granted in 1929.

The 1929 grant of arms var..
ies from that depicted in the
badge of the old cruiser in
many respects: the suppor
ters have become stylised
heraldic animalS instead of
the previous 'natural' ones;
the kangaroo now looks to
wards the shield instead of
over its shoulder; and the
shield is now ensigned with a
mural crown.

The crest too, is altered,
inasmuch that the arm,
instead of being encased in ar
mour, is now a 'natural' arm
with a shirt sleeve above the
elbow.

The badge was drawn up at
Navy Office, Canberra, in
1972, and, with an English
translation of the original
motto UNITED FOR THE
COMMON WEAL, was ap
proved by the committee 5
June, 1972.

In March 1976, it was pro
posed that the badge should
be redrawn to depict the
'crest-wreath" (the two
pieces of twisted silk, gold
and blue) as curved instead of
straight. to comply with the
oHicial arms.

A new drawing was pre
pared, not only correcting the
wreath, but enlarging and im
proving the detail of the
design, and was submitted in
February 1978.

The badges committee,
after examining the badge
considered the use of the
word WEAL in the motto to
be archaic and changed it
to UNITED FOR TilE
COMMON GOOD.

This was done in JUlie 19711
and was submitted yet again.

On 27 september, 1978, the
Chief of Naval Staff finally
opted for the simpler 'crest'
design and gave it rormal
approval.

UNITED FOR
THE COMMON

GOODThe Australian light
cruiser, HMAS ADEL
AID E, was commissioned
on August 5,1922, and was
named for the South Aus
tralian Capital which in
turn was named in honour
of the Consort of William
IV of Great Britain.

The new FFG, as well as
honouring the city, com·
memorates the old cruiser.

The badge of the cruiser
ADELAIDE depicts the
achievement of arms which
were used by the city in 1859
1928 and its municipal seal.

The FFG's official badge
was taken from the crest of
arms, the part above the
shield.

A copy oflhe badge worn by
the ship, which was intended
to be 'a replica or the coat-of
arms of the city of Adelaide
encircled by a rope ring, was
forwarded to Navy Office on
17 April, 1923 - but was not
listed as an approved badge
until I March, t948.

The motto was UT PROS·
INTOMNIBUS CONJUNCTI
meaning United For The
tommon Good.

Note: some illustrations of
the badge exist with the first
two words of the molto - UT
PROSINT - run together as
one word, with the final 'T'
missing.

These are incorrect. Copies
have also been sighted with
the motto given as UNITED
WE STAND.

This too is incorrect, as that
motto has been alloted to
ships of the name ANZAC.

When, in 1966, it was de·
cided to rationalise many of

i

OUR
NAVAL

HERITAGE

Her sister ships were
HMAS SYDNEY (I), MEL
tJOURNE (1) and BRIS·
BANE (I).

used as a depot ship for the
next three rears, She was bro
ken up in Port Kembla in 1949,
having been the oldest British
Commonwealth cruiser in
WWII.

Mr Ron Hill presented nu
merow personal photographs
taken onboard during World
War /I and a framed
photograph ofADELAIDE at
full speed with all guns
blaring.

ArtistMr John Bastockpre
sented an outstanding oil
painting, his own work, of
ADELAIDE with war-time
camouflllge.

•
rl

Late in 1942 she rescued the
survivors of a Gennan supply
ship which had been sunk by
Dutch and Australian naval
ships.

At the end of the wr,
HMAS ADELAIDE had
completed 210,516 miles of
wartime services.

ADELAIDE paid off on
February 26, 1946 but was

In rewrn, several members
of the original ADELAIDE
presented treasured pieces of
memorabUia of their time in
the service to the com
manding officer CMDR J._den.

Mr Frank Hoolahan pre·
sented a bouoo cruise book of
the 1924 world-wide cruise Of
the Special Services
Squadron in which
ADELAIDEparticipated cmd

MR Whiteman (left), Mr Hugh Davies, ltfr Jim McCardell
;mdMrJobn Aprhorp M'bo commissioned the cruiserAdelaide

NAT SEGALIn IJn visit her namesake.

m~r ~allrry flotor lItttt HIGH GRADE NAVAL TAILOR
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EX-ADS MEET THEIR
SUCCESSORS

New Caledonia was
instrumental in establishing a
free French go\'ernment
which ensured the continued
defence of Australia's
coastline.

In November 1942
ADELAIDE encountered the
German blockade runner
RAMSES which was falsely
wearing a Norwegian ensign.
ADELAIDE conducted a
brief but effective gun en·
gagement which sank the
RAMSES.

During the war she lost
some of her 6 inch guns and
was fitted with basic anti·
submartae equipment.

A visit to HMAS
ADELAIDE sharpened
old memories Of an old
ship for 29 crew members
of the original
ADELAIDE, a light cruis:
er, earlier this month.

The ex·Ads renewed old
friendships and relived food
memories on the new ship
which proudly bears fhe
name ADELAIDE.

Some travelled from Vic
toria cmd SOUth AU$tralia to
Sydney'S Garden Island for
the re-union inspection which
was hailed as the first gaUler·
ing of ex-ADELAIDE
~""""'.

A many those on board were
four sailors who were on
board for the commissioning
of the first ADELAIDE - 60
years ago.

They were sroker White·
marJ, ordinary seamarJ Hugh
Davies cmd telegraphists Jim
McCardeUcmdJohnApthorp.

Compared with the cruiser,
Mr McCardell thought the
FFG was "comfortable and
impressive".

The 29 guests were
introduced to the officers cmd
senior sailors and given a
guided k1ur of the $hip.

AU were amazed by fhe dif
ference belween ye$terday's
cruiser of some 500 men and
today's jet-engined,
computer-controlled frigate
with a compliment Of 185.

Some reminisced about
fheir hours in the boiler
rooms while others remem·
bered their cold watches in
tile crow's nest.

A buffet luncheon was
served ill the main cafe where
the ex-ADs met and talked
with the present ship's
company.

Today's saiWr was equally
amazed when he heard of the
extraordinary living con
dition$ under which the
original ADELAIDE crews
endured and indeed fought a_.

After lunch, each guest was
presented with an iflfor·
mationpackon FFG4JI which
included a photograph of the
new ADELAIDE entering
Sydney Harbour for the first
time.

THE cruiser HMAS ADELAIDE steaming in May Uil.

Benefit

of the Great Depression and
was laid up in Sydney be
tween 1928 and 1938.

When it became obvious
lhere was risk of a major war
HMAS ADELAIDE was
brought forward from reo
serve and refitted and mod
ernised as much as possible.

HMAS ADELAIDE com
missioned for hostilities in
september 1939 and. because
of her obsolescence, was used
only in the Australian area.

She patrolled around
Western Australia and as far
north as New Guinea.

On two occasions during
WWII HMAS ADELAIDE
was centrally involved in
actions against the enemy:
one calculated, the other a
surpri;e.

In September 1940
ADELAIDE'S presence in

hrvlng penon_I who wish to pole 0 question on 0
specific condition of service osped, for onswer In this col
umn, _elnvited toforword their question to: The Editor,
"Nov)' News", PO .cue 706, DARLINGHURST, NSW,
2010. The EditorhOithe right to "Iect ulUultoble corres·
pondence, ond that which Is printed will not disclose tfle
identity of 1'f>e Inquirer.

The new S200 million plus
warship is nearly as long and
wide as her earlier namesake
but there any resemblance
ends.

I-lMAS ADELAIDE (I),
1922·19-l9. was designed as an
improved version of the
Royal Navy's Ctlatham Class
Ught cruisers and was the
second cruiser built in
Australia.

She was laid down at
Cockatoo Dockyard in
Sydney in 1915, was launched

'in 1918. completed in \922 and
commiSSioned in August 1922,
much too late for WWI.

She cruised to England in
1924 with the Royal Navy's
Special service Squadron and
was back home by 1925.

Arter some patrol and
police work in the Solomon
Islands, she became a victim

THE guided missile frigate, "/'lIAS ADELAIDE, Is the second ship to bear the
name of the South Australian capital city.

c

A

B

QUESTION: If I am retired from the Navy
on medical grounds and become entitled to
invalidity pay, can the amount ofthe ben
efit be changed:
Answer: Yes. On retirement you wiU be Classified by the
DFRDB Authority according w tile percentage of your in
capacity in relation to civilian employment. There are three
classes of benefits:

Per Cent Incapacity in relation
wcivilian employment

fj(J·l00 76.5 per cent Of salary for
DFRDB purposes
38.25 per cent of sa1aTy for
DFRDB purposes
A lump sum of 1) times the
amount of your contributions
or if you have completed
20 years or more Of service,
a pension based on length
of service

If you are initially classified Cyour entitlements wiU not
be reviewed.

If you are ckJssified "A" or "B", the Authon'ty wiU
conduct reviews Of your case from time t.o time. You wiU be
required t.o furnish delaiLs of your employment cmd may be
required wattend medical examinotkms. As a result ofsuch
reviews, your classification (cmd benefits) may be varied
upwards or downwards.

If you are reclassified w "C" cmd have not completed 20
.years service, you may cease wreceive pension entirely. If
reclassified w "C" you may later request review of your
case and may be reclassified upwards.

If you are dlSSOtisfied wilh the Authonty's decision you
may request the Aut/iQrity t.o reconsider your case. If yOIl
are dissatisfied after this, you may appeal w the Admill·
istrotive AfP€,als TribunaL

~ !~4) ~YY, ~EYf~~ IJ,~n,,~ry ,29, 1,9.8.2

ADELAIDE'S ARRIVAL ROLLS BACK MEMORIES
• •

ame In 5 cruiser 0

QUESTION: I have completed 20 years ser·
vice for pension, If I continue to serve but
am later retired from the Navy on medical
grounds, how will this affect my right to
commute my DFRDB pension?
Answer,' This wiU depend upon your degree ofincapacity in
relation wcivilian emp/.oyment which will be determined by
the DFRDB Authority. Based upon your degree of in·
capacity, the authority wiU place you in one of the following
ckJssificatkms,'

Percentage of incapacity in relation
w civilian. employment

CLASSIFJCATlON Benefit
A 6Q.-IOO InvaUdity pay of

76.5 per cent Of salary
for DFRDB purposes

B 30-59 ·Invalidity pay Of
38.25 per cent of salary
for DFRDB pmposes

C 0-29 Benefits based on
the number of years
of your service
calculated as if
you. had retired

~"""If you are Classified "A" or "B" you may not commute in
any circumstances.

If you are ckJssified "C" immediately upon retirement
you may commute your benefit.

'If you have served for 23 years or more the rate of ben·
e/it varies from 39.5 per cent (23 years) w 76.5 per cent Of
pay (40 years); that is, dependent upon the number Of years
of service.
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PAnlCKWARD

i4.BOl'E:; ~Iot's N1111 one
leg slroner tban the littler
rouJd find the rougbgoifIK
a little easier Mu.~
was a lot ofrtK'k ',,' roll as
Ibese sailors rellearst:d
ceremonials on
A.DELAIDE'S helD pad
tJurlag her return to Aus·

tralia.

--- .

,
A CLEAN, spacious Main eafe makes a ~/or's Jlfe at M!a a Ilrrle tasfer,

rontrolled and checked rrom
the central control station."

The gas turbine engines of
the fFG can be brought on
nne for running in rive to 10
minutes with only three to
rour engineers on watCh. She
has a lop speed in excess of 30
knots.

Up on the bridge life is
roomy and comfortable. The
helmsman sets and has fin·
ger-Up control over the multi
million warship by a helm
smaller than in a duff bowl.

She can operate WIth just
the otricer of the watch and
the helmsman on duty - again
a consequence of the
minimum mamung policy.

But the helmsman has no
deep shelter or remote posi
tion and must man the helm

on the bridge. Despite a rew grumbles
From the bridge there is those who ba\'e served Of' are LEFT: i4IJMTHGarridl...

direct control O\'er the tur- serving in ADELAIDE are at tbe propIIlsItM COIJtro/
...__ ,,"'..- ..' ..h ..... ~ gen t'OIJSDIe. Digiul uadouts
UI.l"'" e...,....__ w.........~ . happ, \lo1Ul ...- -w ""-_.. or _,

" '0' I 3' 0" ""'" "" .",... ... the state efall SJstems
erate • 0, slupwruchpro..••' _ ...
b Tb lb ....... ~ ""'" are easily dialled up for
orsepower. ey are e slogan "We're second to: .

same type of engines that none" on Its promotional display. ;;:::m~"reelJles

r"_·_·_'_"'_DC_-.IO,",::::-,-~__:"'~-::~-_~=,,,, ._J~--';;':~~~~
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the seamen. stokers and."""""".
Each mess has heads,

showers and a recreation
....~-

One leading seaman des
cnbed the rec area as "mag
ic". "It gi ....es you a chance to

get away from thecale," said
another.

11le cafe is Iocaled amid·
ships and is designed for
qwck servJCe.

Pas do not have their own
dirwlg area, but again this is a
problem being worked on.
CPOS and was do ba\'e their
own dining area.

The galley is centrally
located to service all dining
areas and wardroom; food is
sent up to the wardroom on a
dumb-waiter.

Til E central offIcecomplex
is a spacious city-office

type area that houses all
departments and makes for
erricienl working.

"It reduces the time to do a
job," LEUT Traves-Taytor
said.

"To cross-check infor
mation with someone from
another department you
simply lean over the top of the
partition rather than running
around the ship lo different
departments, "

The offices are ritl.ed with
electric typewriters and e\'en
a word processor. Writers
elsewhere - keep tapping
a.....ay on those manuals.

ABUC Colin Vincent who
has been in ADELAIDE since
September and spends "most
or his day at the word pr0
cessor" is fIlII ot praise for the
ship.

"The work! processor is
great ... It gh'es a quicker.
cleaner job," he said.

"There are fewer Junior
sallors onboard than on other
ships - Irs good. we all get on
.....ell v.ith each other."

Elsewhere there isa feeling
a few ext.n men would he
welcome.

"1"be ship's good but there
aren't enough blokes." ODe

sailor said..
"With another 20 seamen

it'd be great," said another.
With more automation than

other comparable ships in the
RAN there is naturally less
~•.

LEUT 1'ra\·f'$·Taylor said
ror uppt'r deck maintenance
the 'XO' had about a dozen
l)1en while other ships had
about 30.

DOWN in the engineering
departmenl ABMTH Bill

Ganick llkesthe modem PFG
reatW'es.

"It·s a good change and it's
all so modern," he said.

"There's less walking
arourtd and manual labour.
"Everything can be

Behind the
fuss what's
she like?

AU stores are ··palalJSed··
and wheeled along trolleys.

Walkmg an from the ele\'3
tor leads to the belo pads.. The
h~iO hangars are empty - of
helos. that is.

ID the starboard hangar are
a few .....elghts and benches
rudiments of a gym. The
large dry space sometimes
plays anotber role when at
sea - as a moVIe theatre.

TIle ship 15 bum along U.S.
lines fOf" minimum manning.

She is longer than a DOG, has
a shallo.....er dran and has a
compliment ot about 1115 oUi
Cft"S and men.

•
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Mess rec rooms . .. "they're mag;~."

IT'S said she'd roll on wet gross. And she
has been described as a "9r_nios' It

dream. But just how doe, Iif. onboard Aus
tralta's new fFG, HMAS ADELAIDE, rate? With
the help of navigating officer, UUT Mike
Traves-Taylor, Nayy News took a clos.look at
a sailor's lot in FFG-Ol.

The first thing that
strikes a visitor to
ADELAIDE IS space.

As you walk from the
gangway there are wide
passageways; one ath·
wartships. the other
leading art to the hela
hangars from t .....o heavy
doors.

Behind the doors is an
elevator which travelS as
deep as the freezer spaC't and
up to the magazilHo.

TIus makes for easier stor·
age and along WIth the wide
passagello"ays. man clwns for
loading are ewmnaled.

ADELAIDE'S rakJsh bow
and sl~k IJnes conjure In
image or a fast mo\'er s!Jctng
through heavy swells with
ease. She has provision ror
stablh5t'1'S but they are not
fitted.

It's rumored the fourth
fFG, HMAS DARWIN, .....111
have them fitted ror commis·
StolWlg While her predKes
son may pick them up in
refits.

WTH her shallow draft she
rolls quile a bit, or "on wet

grass" as one oUker said.
Below in the messes the

heavy roll takes on a new
slant ror sleeping saUOI'S•

There are no roU bars or
straps to keep a sailor in his
bunk as he slumbers throUgh
bad weather or hard turns.

"It's a design problem, but
we're working on it," Navy
News was told.

But storage is not a prob
lem - there is a full·length
locker for each sailor.

Orficers share cabins with
at least of feUow omcer while
the 'CO' only has a day cabin
- no sea cabin.

H you've noticed how well
groomed the ADELAIDE
men look it's because the ship
has her own permanent
barber shop.

There are three junior
sailors' messes in

AN EMPTYHEUCOPTER Hi4NGCR ... badsupasaKJ"I" ADELAIDE: one each ror
aMI movie tbaln....,,.. -:.:

j
tJHII)(;E: . .. SBLT !~tel'e Scllwvz as orrlC'er-fll-the-Watdr OJ! tlte tJrWWe and L~METAlan

l)ean SlHn lhe sllip "Sin« llIe IInllSlt.1l sixn/ ""'HEEL" in IIis tWill IIand.
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b. A proven nVl1lan manager
should be lIISlalled as General
Manager of the dockyard,
generally as recommended In
UIe J MR report but Wll.h ron·
Siderably mare aUU'Iority

c. The strue1ure and capabil·
ities of middle management
should be strengthened gen·
erally as recommended in the
JMR.
d. The position and career
prospects of frontline
supervisors (foremen) shoUld
be strengthened by all
ava.llable ~asures mcluding
more flexible mterprelation
or qualification require·
~"•.
e. The Board 01 Management
respol\Slble to the Minister
for superior management of
Wildock should have specific
responsibilities in relation to
the performance, cost
structure and personnel
aspects of the dockyard.
f. Wlldock should be freed
from Public service Board
staff ceiling. establishment,
structural and other controls.
These should be replaced by
commerciaJ-industnally ori·
entated controls sensitive to
consideration or the f\lture
workload and the cost
structure of the dockyard,
g. The management and
labour capacity of the
dockyard should be reshaped
withln about l.hI' curnnt tot.al
to operate In the new environ·
ment and under a polley of
steady employment for a
"permanent" workforce.
h. WIJdoclt Should make
regular and extens.rve use of
sub-rontractOf'S and 10 a less
er extent take in regular
commercial work to smooth
the peaks and troughs of Ihe
work program.
i. Wildock should have its own
procurement, storage and
Issue capability for all
contractor furnIShed eqUIp
ment and malenats.
J. Wi!dock should h.lI\·e Ilsown
capal:llllty for Ietttng support

~"''''-
Making a f')"esh SlOrl

'.12 We conSIder that im
plemenlation of the above
management onentated rec
ommendatiollS would provide
the necessary pre-conditions
to overcome current produc
tivity problems which have
aHlicted Wildock throughout
the 1970's. However, sat·
isM"9 fhese pre<Orlditioru
rrouId not in itself creak !he
necessary ,,,,ptOl1't1IIent fO
E"IJSUre t'ffidenl construetlOrl
of destroy~AnoUier essen
tial ingredient IS induslriollS,
co-operath'e and enthusiastic
personnel throughout the
workforce Of tile dockyard, at
all levels. In this respeci
management can and should
lead, but there must. also be a
""llllngness to follow.
9.13 Unfortunately we h.lIve
seen btue yet to conVInce us
that the workforce of WI1dOCk
really dOf's desire a fresh
start. Certainly we ha\'e been
told that Uus is the S1tualJon
and It IS in a statement
endorsed by lhe workforre of
the dockyard In ~'t'br\lary

19l11. ThiS says .. that the 'Rlue
Collar' workforce would be
prepared to make a gt'nuine

conclude thai the dockyard
musl be made to operate as
nearty as possible as '....ould a
successful t'ommerClal
ship)'ard producing warships.
Talung Uus as a guiding prin
ciple we believe that some
movement towards a more
appropriate organisatlOnais
lheoretically feasible witllin
Public Service operation and
departmental awnership. We
"an envisage some possibility
or SUitable arrangements 10
cover management of
finance. material, Infor·
malJon arid support services
aspects., although U1ey .....ould
be very dilfit"Ull to acltie\'t In
praclice. But, ",-e have been
given no encouragement to
believe that Public 5e'rvice
Board control of manpower
management aspects, par·
ticularly ceilings, structures,
COndItIOns of service and in
dustrial relations could be
delegated and replaced by
controls of a more appro
pnate nature ror a ship build·
ing yard. Wrconclude that .....e
should not recommend con·
struction of destroyers at
WiJdock. under U'le above crr·
cumstances because effec
tive management of manpow·
er IS such a fundamental
requirement for efficienl ship
building.
9.09 We have uamined a
number of alternative
ownerShip or operating
arrangements for the
dockyard including U'le fol·
lOWing: • Operation by a
lessee WIth Defence retallUllg
OIlo'nership.• 1be dockyard
owned and operaled by a pn·
vale company.• The
dockyard owned and oper
ated by another department.
• The dockyard owned and
operated by a Statutory Au·
thority. The results of our
consideration of lhese options
are displayed m table I which
IS betund page 98..
'.10 The ImplIcalJon of Table
1 IS that U'le~ 1.<; only one 0p
tIOn a\'ailable at tJus particu·
lar tune to provide an appro
priate management
environment for Wildock.
ThIs is 10 convert Wlldock 10 a
slatutory body, operAted by a
Management Board respon·
sible to the Minister for
Defence. Other. options are
eIther not available or fall
short in one or more very
substanll.al aspects. ThIS is
sufficient to render them
unpractical In pr-evailing CIr

cumstances.. OuT mojor" rec·
ommendation m ~latlon to
management is U1erefore to
take Wlldack out of the
Department or Defence and
m:lke it a slalulory body,
managed by a Board, respon·
sible to the Minister for
Defence.
!U t There are many other
elements which would be
In\'ol\'ed In overrommg the
management problems of
Wlldock and allOWing It to
operate as far a... possible as
would a successful
commercl<ll w<trship builder.
Accordmgly, we make tJddi·
/.IorIIll recom:mendahOnS for
improving managemenf a.~

fo11iJw..1: a. Wlldock should be
plan'll on a commerCial form
of at'COuntmg reqUIring It to
tender for .'Jup t'011.'>1rut'llOfl
and otht-, "'ork_

urake WllDOCK out

of the Department

ofDefence andmake

it a statutolY- body"
diSCUSSions With the JOint
chairmen h.lI\·e not gwen us
any reasoa to believe that sig.
nlflcant pragre5!l has been
made In any or lhe more spe
cific areas under their
review.
9.06 From our discussions
with local and overseas stup
builders and information ob
tained from the RAN t'ollow
On Destroyer Project,
inspection or Wildock. con·
Slderation of reports relatmg
to raciliUes l.hI're and !be re
cent dockyard team visit to
US FFG shipyards we
conclude that the physical
resources to bUild FFGs In
Australia are either lMgely
present or can be obtained

11. S<nvener (Hon ~I

ownership and rontrol" The
report Includes a large num·
bel' of recommeDdations. We
have examined these With
par1.J"ular reference to the
hke1Jbood that they ....ill bring
about an Improvement m l.hI'
fundamentaJly un""orkable
manag~ment situation
summarised in para '.03
above. This examination
showed that major structural
shortcomings would continue
to exist plIrticularly in man·
power and material areas.
Nothing that the prevailing
Circumstances for im,
plerm:ntmg UIe latest crop of
recom~DdalJonsare less fa,
vourable than lhose ....-hich ap
ph~d throughout the 70's,
wher:I smuJar recipes were ap
proved, we conclude that UIe

HlIf.tS AOl:'LAlOE - firSI tlf ou, US·/:Iuill PI-'G,. Gal'Ullm./I1
m.:l511n$ ,,111 f/<!<!d 10 "dr1lm.'lt.11y Improl·c" Ilr. sllUIU/1III :II
N"I//i:lm51t1"/I1\'III'M Otldy1ll'll11l VkllH'l:l/1 AII$l,:IJ/.i/s ttl /:III/id t,,·o

tN$irIlJ'tr$ (lillie "'nN)Pt' illlile _"J-Nd.

JMR rerommendatlons ar~ under reasonable conditions.
insufficient to achieve more What IS missing Is a SUitable
than marginal change. t'ur- management and Industnal
!ber U1ey would DOl. lead to relauons envtTOrlment wtuch
efficient production of de- would allow errlclent ap
stroyers at Wlldoclt e\'en I' p1icahonoftneseresoun:esat
U1ey ('Quid be Implemented. the dockyard.
9.05 Unfortunately the work '.07 Regarding managelTH.'nt
of the JOint Depart~ent of envrronment, it is important
Uefe~ce - 1'rad~ Uruon .Re- to appreciale the way in
View l~tO Industl~al. Relallons which responsibility for vari.
Praclices at Wllliamstow.n OUS <tspectsor the dockyard is
Dockyard was not suHI- dispersedtoanumberofsen.
clenUy advanced to allow lor functional managers
detarled consideration at UIe within the Department of
lime of tJus repon. IIowe\'er, Uefence. Additionally, the
we w~re able to have Public5e'I'VJCt'BoardandUie
dIscllSSKll1S'.....thtJ.leteamand Department or Admin
agree willi their present istralive Services respec.
thinking, partrcul~rly that tlvely exercise major
strong and effectIve local , , '
management and greally im. Influence o\er lhe dockyard s
proved communications are manpower and procuremenL
essential preconditions for Tilt! General. M~nager IS the
improving industrial only re.al pomt of focus <Ind
relatIons al Wildock. Vie aLw resotutlon for the powerful
agree that a carefully "ired and frequently conflicting
"permanent" workforce piUS pressures, rr~m ~bo\'e as .....ell
greater rreedom to useappro- as below, wllich are Inherent
pnate mellsures to take in such an arr.iDgemenL Wt
peak..<; and troughs IS essen- conclude that II pnm<try
lIal. Re rellably, O\lr Clluse of the dock.yard's

m"lalse lies withIn thIS
overall system or
management and operalJon.
'.011 We have considered the
pOSSIbIlities lor Improving the
operatlng environmenl for
Witdock within t'urrent PubliC
ServIce operation and dt'p:,trt,
mental ownership. Our obser
vlltWn.... readln/o:. discUSSiOn...
anti \'ISIts have led us f(J

HMAS HOBART ASSOCIATION
(A good breed of ShIp, a great breed of men)

Cong,.tJtuJation. to two membe,.. ,.ecentJy
,.ecognised /0,. excellent ••rvice , ••
• COMMODORE 'AN NICHOLSON, CIl, UN
• UlUTINANT COMMANDER HINRY (NobbYI HALL, Mil,
RAN (ret'd)
11. Keye10 (Prt1ldenIJ

Acting Defence Minister, Mr
Kevin Newman, in announcing
his government's decision on the
future of the Williamstown Naval
Dockyard, also released a sum..
mary of the findings of the
Committee of Inquiry into the
dockyard.

Ht'MTffd 1n1ll rJw Jl!"" US..tnooN
fJJfd RAN fI¥mg IlIIlf III Vw_ It wash.~ "Chapter 9. Towards more
ond lour "lI.pltltd a fl/illtg suitable arrangements for Wildock.
m.rlllClor's C'tlIITK III UK Ht &I "Note: Tobie 1 m.ntioned in paragraphs
~,1tI III Colllmtllldol HC 1!J 9.09 and 9.10 has not b,.n included because ~
~Ol. lIf Ill. RoVal Rtd contained sensitive management information
cross - Oo.ss t and material which has b••n provided in

Command.r Jane Grull' confidence by commercial and other
,/oil.., RANNS - for ckl.'Olron 10 organisations."
ditty ond drdicotiQn ro nursing It continued:
dUrnIJjI hItT sen.ict' III 1M RostaJ.
AUSlrolioll ,'Vol'ol ,vursillJjl Summary or AdVisory
S~ntt Committee Review:
Co"'lIlandtrGrft'IISlodt~ 9.01: As required by our

Ittr gtrttrolllUT5lll9 rtrfljtcoft' III terms of reference ....e ba\'e
IlSttllldSllbst'qwnllrlll"Orttdand examlMd "Ute past Pftiocm
,/IItfJt'd III EIiglaIld, CCIIIOda tlIId ance or WIJlJamstOwn Naval
AllSrrobG. SlIt j(Jmtd rJw R¥I Dockyard and lJle difficultteS
AIIIW'OIIan NOla NIInIIfIVSct..,. .....tuch tuwe been assot'13tl"d
III 1t6-4 IIIld otrn 8I!'rt.""" III IISOIII
IlUJjor RAN Estoblts/t>lltnU JM with Its operations" from
l1'<li OPPOlllltd "'01I'0Il lIf RAN this examination \~..e conclude
Ho,pllals al HMAS PENGUIN, that dunng the 70's Wlldock
SI/dlltl/ alld /htll H"'AS CER· has often failed to meet de·
8ERUS, W.U,,", livery and cost objectives,
porI.Slltl8prt$nll'¥llItDtrfcl~ whether on construction,
01 NurlJlng Sem"ts - Ncn.lJ· modernlSation or ship relit
,IVSTRAU.t,\' HQ,\'ORS .tNO
.t,fAROS _ .tVSTR.tUA 0.41' work. Some overruns h.lIve
Itn. Mt'llIber olllw Order of been \'ery serious. In the
AN/roJIt! same period Industrial
Cop/lJlllAL~,JlAN- relations at this dockyard

11Ir urllltt 10 tlrt RtlWoI AItS- have shown a marked
Iral,OIl ,VOI'f pOrfl,,"larIV 118 deteriorauon. Responsil:llbty
Dtr«tor 01 !\loroI Plotu. ~\.lIIl'l for the o\'eraU situation does
~"'0II1~ lift Rf¥Jl AIlS' - nor rest sole"'!y WIt)) local
troIioII NIIlW 01 Iht' ope 0/ IJ III .
194'. H.~ III TltI'ptdo docky~rd personnel slOce
ond A"lI.StllmlOJ"'ineo ond /Ia.1 Mid many Important mfluences
all mojor AuSlrolian A5W and controls on the dockyard
oppollllml!IIU a8 Wtl/ 0' cllm· originate externally from
IIlOnd of lfMAS VAMPIRE. lit NavyOrrice, Defence Central
Joill.d ,VaV!l 0llir. III "" os and other Canberra based
Du"tttor 01 Nat'll! PIon& organisations.

Cmn",amerP.J BobroJl,RAN '.02: The diHicuUies 01
- for nctp/lQllOl tlIId _unto! .
SitrLY. 10 Iht' Rarv' AIISIrDbon Wildock ha\'e been a m.aUer
NtmJ parlrlllarfr III IIw arm lIf of contmuUlg concern to the
rutOrdlllllO,VlIt"O!CO'MbolDout Department We have ex
Sr,I.1II8. COIlIMander Bobrllll amlned the numerous re
joINd llw: RO!fa/. AIU!TlIlloII Navr Vle""S ronducted Into aspects
III 196f lIIId 1m semed I"'I/h 1M 01 Wildock's performance
USN 0II1ocm and Ol.RAN short over the decade of the 70·s.
l!sloNl'hmtllts. H. 18 pr."nlly This examination revealed
tJllplOIll!d 01 llll! Combol Dolo .
Sll'/tlll Ctnt'. In Ih. Pro- th~t In many.cases appro
9rOllllllin9 Group whtr. ht IS pnate carrectlv~.measures
leadIng rtStllTtIl in/(llltlO Noval h.lIve been identified and In
Combol S\tIIU'IIU fur 1M RAN. some cases approved lor im·

COMlIlamer D. W. Niroi, RAN p1ementaUon, but l.hI're has
- for Jtn-.a' W 0.. ttaroI AIlS- been a lack of effertJve tol
!TlIlloII Nrn..,. Flul Air MIII.lIft Iow.up. We ronclude that tilt>
fitid Of lJUI'*'ig cnI !«~..,.. present departmental system
plIf1. Qnnllllllldn"1\'ic:lIl jwttd lilt
Roy / AIlS!rIlhall ,vot")' lit 190 IS much more effectIVe In
al';: nllISMl'trllblt"seru« WlIIt Identification of dockyard
Iht'RiJlIOlNlIqI.Hl!ltt:ustrmm problems than it is in im·
HMAS MELBOURNE and t;t- plementing measures to
teRSIlltllt ot HMAS ALBATROSS O\'errome them.
U'Mre he 18 prtsenlly UT1Mlg <u 9,03: Our terms of refer
Iht Air SflIlion Weopons ence also required us to
f;ltttr1col OJ/iC~. examine the proposals of the

"'tdalolfM OrdeTlIlAlI.$lralla:
Worralll OfJirl!r MTI/ R E recent Department of

A!lllll0rt _ fllr 'trvfU fa 1M Derence - Public Service
Rorat AIlSITlIlilm Ncn.W ond 10 Iht' Board Joint ReVIew of WII·
MlIrt'It EligllWEiU'!iI 8raltclt. liamstown Naval Docltyard

Warrall! Ol/lUr A"'.Or. (JMR). Before dealing ""Ith
]OUttd lV ~AI&UTIJIaaIINavy this aspect we felt It nec
IIlIM:!lIlIOCOlll"'IIIIICOtIl:IIU$DIlOr essary to clarify the fun·
IJwn 1r0000ltrrtd 10 lift $lIIptmg'" damt'ntal resource manage-
('GU'gIOfy m J96f_ Ht' Itt:u Sft'lltd . .
nltnSllltl!llllSNlIIIItosllllrctllld ment requlremenl In any
joIlWd IIMAS t.EEUIII/N III Ill! shipyard and Ihen assess the
~ M was !he ESlablullmt\'ll current capabillly of
MoillltllO>lCl! OI/iC~. Hl! is prl!S' dockyard management to
e>llly sen.'IIig al HMAS COONA· marshal Lhese resources.
WARRA. _ From thiS analysis we

WOUOIlI oJJlcu MTP F. R I de Ihat local
BUJCMr _ fOr seruc. fO !he RlIyoJ con c u
AlIlItTobo/I Nrn."!I Sulnrulmw Ara management IS currently de
~'amull 0Jfi«r IMdt,. JO<Md prIved 01 UIe necessary level
UW R.AllSlTobo/I NotW III I!IQ of control arid nexibllrly With
olld 'lH'e1aw.d III SII/:IIIlOTln. regard to:
lIIaulltltOlI"l! III IIi' lPId Ao.s • Mimpo.....er.
8Itrt>td~1ft1llH/IIAS PL4· • t'lnance;
TYPUS" (III RA,V 5Mbwlanrot$. • Info.-matJOn;
Suta' ,m lit hIlS perfonlUd 1Jw • Matenals, and
dII/JU 01 Dtputy /II(D'UIt Engtlt- .
•• rlng Ol/ittr lIf HMAS • Support services.
PLATYPUS. 9.04 The broad thrust of the

Chuf Ptlll/ Of/iC~ MTP R. N. JMR reporL is that "most of
CUrM - fur uruiu ro 1M RlIJIa/ the problems at the dockyard
AwlraJrDl'l N(lLlJ porlJt'lllarlJl UU! are caused by poor
MlIl"ll'll! EnguWbir'll Dt'parfllll!'l'li management restraints
0/ IIMA5BRISBANE. Cwl P.t!lI imposed upon l.hI' docky.lftt
Ofjlctr Cltrli.s }OIIlt'd Iht' Royal have nodoUbt conlnbuted but
ilIlSUollt'llt NDi.'!I/1I.I.9f1CJ1a NtllXJJ. .
Appr.nllCt tlIId hIlS BUt.'Cd tz. substllntlal scope fo.r 1m
/DIsIvtr, (If sal and~ Ht pnwements exISt "'lthin l.hI'
pmtd HMAS BRISBANE III 1_ current system of Defence
lIIIIt 18 1M Il'IlgUt-

~ StIllor onboord.
~'OI'TIIrn Ol/itrr CD R. L e-

doU - fOr JtnW;t ro lJWo ROfIoJ
AllSlr(lbal\ Nal." ill IIw Mid Of
Cl<!arorrc. Dn:tng. WllITllIIl 0lli·
,,~ GOOO(lIl joirIcd Ihf RAN 111
1961 tlIIdqua/lfi<!dfOf' dllltllJjl dII11••~
III /963. III antS M .~ ,,-,Ih
1M PIIpIllI Nno G_ tNlme.
far". III rtttlll 1/t'(JT8 lit IIa.t
Jtn'ftf 01 H/IIAS PE,'I/GUIN

• •

Fifteen members of the RAI\' were honored In
the IJ82 New Year and Australia Day Honors
Lists,

I" tllc' .\'E~' YEAR, IMPE
RU!. HONORS ..4.,"D
,",WARDS:

Co,",,,,andff 01 w OrdnollM
Bn/WI E,"Pf"~

Commodo:!rt' /lI7I H Niclto/son,
R_~.v - fur s.trnu fO 1M RAN
pIIrtinllorlll <u Dtr«U/r Gt'lIt'Tol
uf .'I/onll Trammg OM £"dOCOtlOrl.
Cummodorf ,'l/irholMm jolned 1M
ROfIOl AlUfro"an .val'll all a Cad,.1
I/ld.dllpm(ll'llll IlHt af 1M age 01
H H~ ~pKla/lMd III Co",mlUll'
rauoou and lias .wn'ftf Inlll tIw
I".S.v aM RIV H~ to.".aAd~d

H,\IAS PERTH 111J114, !ta8
fH/~lIr~ Allar/ll~ 'II SllIgOJ>Or."i'''' and IOlIC "p hu p"nDIl
pcI81lllJjl a8 Dlr~rlar G~nf!l'o'

.\aI"ll11'rallllnp lJ/lId £4U(dnQII III
1';-'

,\I~m!lt'r Of til. Ord~r olllr~

BnlUh EmplN'
/.itJ,ll~nonl ClImmandl!r

Pt'f~r" G J. ~', Poole·l4'llITe>l,
R~.\'EM - fur l'Oluabl~ .wnicl! 03
an ,.lIT Englll••' 0fJlrtr. l.i~".
lo'ltQPll CmnllllJ/llder PQoV.~'arrm
Ira.~ JtnYd 3B ¥NT' (IS all All' En·
!JI'Wn" III iltTu ,VatWJ. H~~
lbo' RayoJ ,Val'll III 194J, rrmu
I ..rr~d ro Ult' R~ol ColUldlOII
.\ 0IY lit Ifli lIItdfrJIoUt JO'IlftIIIw
R.AI&$lI"'a/JaII ,\'~ III 1"7. H.
Illl' r."vllly .wrVt'd i" H....AS
-.I/.BATROSS, ,V(JiIlTO .VSW tlIId 18

• pr~$t'pfly lIOI flrullllIO/lht Suptf'.
uu..I'IdnIr, Alrcrall "'oJlIU'lIlIIlCt'
mid Repair.

U.ullmanf Cammander "Hal"
II ,I l,. Hall, RANEM - Jor ur·
nn 01 a l'l!ry hlgll O1'dtr ro lilt
Royal AltSlra!.Ian Nal'll, plIl'"tIClI·
101'11/ <u Bttr:rllfl R~ 0f1ic~

LI"'H~nalll Comnlltlldtr Holt
JOIrwd tIw Rf¥Jl AllSlroOOn Nrn.lJ
IlIl!J3llas tl" QI ducu,~%lid
CkLu. Ht strm III OC_ dI<nlIp
Ilk- M('OJId ..wid M'GI' IJ>td IDlI;I

pro"'lIltd IOOwI Ptltr 0/1it~1II
IJ$!. Hl!hasllorltztftUlto!KrUCl"
,.1 HMAS MELBOURNE and Iht'
R.-t.V ,Voool All' SUlhOl1, Nowr-a.
If..~ pr.$nItllI.7n1.~ 01 IJIt Bet·
"rolf Gurmny Rongf.', Jen'15 BlIff.

U"UI"nalll BCfITJI Fr"rJOIl, RAN
- ftJr unlic. /GI 1M Roy<Il AlU'
lrollan .Vor!l cma porrit1lJar1y ro
IItt Medxa/ Braocll. UntI~1
r,..gllll jllintd Iltt Rawa/ All$
Iml/Qll .\'avv III 1M3 os <lit Qrdi.
IItIIlI StmIIaII cma IOOf COIIIII't18
SllIn.d os a SlIb·l,ItllltnOIlI
IltdloroI AdlIlllllSrralOr III '''' Hl!
_ stn'td ...", lISIlar<! tlIId 1n1ll
Ilw flnl and&lprt.Wllllr lilt' Mtd;·
"al AdlllllllSlTOIor al H/IIAS
It.BATROss.

.lledol 01 Ilr. Ord.r 1I1 fill!
Bn/f.~1t Empirt: Chitl Pl!/Iy 0lft·
""I' PT II' H. sroIrtS- ftJr StrVia
fU lhl! Royal AlI.$lralillll NlItlJ ond
par/l("1llarly fllr Phy'ieaJ.TrIJmmg
1)N/I"~OlHMASNIRIMBA C~J

P.. l11/ OfMtr Slotts Jom<!d 1M
HlIfIOI A...~rroIItIII Nrn.W osan Ordi
IIOry.~ III 1M3,~
0._ 0 PItfIatol ntlUlUlV IIlS/nIcIor
,nI.and llcu Jtn-ft trU'lWt~
.-"" rM flul aJIII' o.sllort Ht'
prwd H/IIAS ,vIR1MBA jar tIw
'lurd IIJU III 1'7B. as 1M "....
1'Il!l~ 1'nmWig /IlStnlClOr.
C~f Ptttr Offi«r RS A L_ J.

Brlllt - 11Ir 101/0llV, ond
....emplary perftJrmaoc. lIf dUly,
III fhe Royal AlI.$lra!ltlll NallJ par.
Ilrularly 01 1M NOlloJ. Call1lllulIi·
"alltl'" SrOIlOn HAROLD E.
I/OLT andal HMAS CERBERUS.
(:lul!f Ptlfy Of/>Ctr Bmtt }ClIIItd
IItt Rorat AlIlIlTlIhaII Ncn.'II III 1963
0., a CoIllIlUlJllCll/JOftS SOilor cma
/la._ snvnI n~'l!1w III RAN
COlllllllllllCOlIOIU SlafIQU III rt
n'JI'~ os a Rodlo .$lIptrusor
II.. " pr.satllrl aft Ult ,uqlolllw:
CQJIl IllImloOOfJ(aS StJlolll 01 H/IIAS
CERBERUS.

TilE MR FORCE CROSS
Sub-U<!uI<!!l(D'lI'" A, IItmlllall,

RAN - f~ t::n:tpflOllOl dt't>ooon to
dU/1i and skiU tIS 0 'torch and
r.stlie ptlel af RAAf' BIlSt lI'il·
1I0m1OIL'It N5W. SUb-LltUltIIt1IIl
IItmllltl" P»td fM RowoI Aus·
rrobarI Navv tIS a MdslllprMll III
"n (IItt/ lias .wrvtd IAUl Hem
SquodroIIOSIOtUaslht' RAAF H.
l:II p"esnl/tl SEI tmg 1C11II 115111 III
N"","" NSW

TlIt (/ut'n's ColtIllln'ktf1Oll /rx
Va!wJNt Stru«' III 1M A,..
unrr-I CoIII",llIldn V. T

8011~, RAN - fur IJUI5IGrdnIg
ptrjOntlan« tIS a pilof lIIId fI!Img
lnllrllclor olld ftlr dt!1Ofllln 10
dUly. Lltlll.llalll ClImlllondl!r
8allt.tl! jOllltd lht Royol AlU'
Ira lion Navy I" au olld Iros
~'I'd trU'lW1lt1y ..,,111~ FlUI
All' AnIllll H/IIAS MELBOURNE
and II/IIAS ALBATROM, Nowr-a.
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MIDN Conlon

Dominic's College, Penrith,
NSW.

lie was flying liS 748 and
Tracker Aircraft with VC 8."i1
when selected for pllol
training in November, 1980.

Michael has been posted 10
VC724 10 fly liS 748aircrafl.

MIDN Conlon. 19. of Ken
more, Queensland matricu
lated from the Church of ~;ng

land Grammar School.
Brisbane in 1978 and was ~

studying for a commerce de·
gree at Queensland Unl'
versity when he was selected
for No 113 Pilots' Course In

1980.
John has been posted 10 VC

124 to Oy Skyhawks.

t

first class honours in dental
~cience al Queenshnd
University.

After basic officer training
at IIMAS ALBATROSS and
CRESWELL he started den
Ial practise at "MAS CER
BERUS and COONAWABRA
and the Joint Service Medical
Centre, Canberra.

lie left the service on April
3 last year to practise 'It
Woden. ACT.

RINGS

SBLT Fltrgerald

EX-RAN DENTIST
KILLED

Th.se mossi.. supet6ly tI.'oil.tI rings
or. now o.oilobl. in 0 slontlonl nory
mDtI.1 Dr PERSONALISED TO SHIPS

Ihrough won/ing.orountlslon. s.lIing.

Choice of GEMSTONES
For details of how you can oIltain thes. filii rings

COlll,J.I. 1M coupon

Three Fleet Air Arm pilots gained their wings
at the graduation parade of No 113 pilots course
at Pearce RAAF base in Western Australia.

They are l.EUT Michael
Galvin, SBl. T Michael
Fitzgerald and MIDN John
Conlon.

LEUT Galvin, 23. of Chm·
chilla, Queensland, joined the
RAN In 1974 to enter the RAN
College.

After graduating as a Bach·
elorof Science in 1978 he .....ent
to sea in various ships before
being selected for pilot
training in Novem~r 1981.

LEUT Galvin has been
posted to VC 724 to fly
helicopters.

SBI.T Fitzgerald, 22, of
Soldiers Point, NSW. joined
the RAN in 1977 to train as an
observer after CQmpleling his
secondary schooling at St

;tr.: -..

Afonner RAN Dentall.ieu
tenant. Ross Dudley Parsons,
has beenkiUed in a light plane
crash near Tamworth, NSW.

The plane crashed in
December, claiming the lives
of aU four dentists on board.

Ross matriClllated from
Ipswich Grammar School in
1965 and then in 1971
completed a Bachelor of
Commerce degree at Queens·
land University.

On February I, 1976, Ross
joined the RAN afld
subsequently graduated ....-jth

answer was simple - sign up
for full·time service.

Winners of the Peter Mit
chell instructor of the year
awards for 1981 went to
CPOATA R. Kirkman, formal
instructor at IIMAS
NIRIMBAand LSETC. Dale,
on-the-job training instructor
in HMAS MELBOURNE.

from police to naval officers
in Australia.

"1'm proud to be associated
with it," he said.

Previously Federal police
officers went to sea in patrol
boats but due to shortages of
staff it was decided to have
the COS and XOS carry out the
duties of oil rig protection and
Bass Strait controls.

Offenders arrested by the
patrol boat officers can face a
fine up to $10,000.

The new special constables
won't be paid any extra for
wearing their police cap 
they'll just have to settle for
the payrise announced before
Christmas. '

•

,•

of many on board doing his
job".

CPO Lynch has 27 years'
service with the Reserves.

When not in uniform he is a
building society in\'estment
planner.

RADM Robertson told CPO
l.ynch that if he wanted to
e-arn the RAN $1500 prize the

The old saying "if the cap fits, wear it" has
taken on a new meaning for 16 patrol boat
officers.

They now "wear" naval
and police caps after being
sworn-in as special con
stables of the Australian Fed·
eral Police (AFP) f·orce.

Chief superintendent John
Kelly of the AFP Sydney
branch inducted 13 officers at
HMAS WATERIIEN. Anoth·
er three took their oaths and
undertakings in Melbourne.

Bearing the AFP badge the
officers will have limited
power under the Petroleum
(Submerged Lands) Act 1967
while on Bass Strait Patrols.

Chief Superintendent" Kelly
said he did not know of any
similar handing over of power

•
•

arrangements and the need
for a fresh start by the
workforce as well as by
management.

POSteJle Hill (left), RADft!A. J. Robertson, LEUTJim Fern andCPO John Lynch at
the Sydney Peter Mitchell Prizemen presentation.

elor of Arts degree in April
last year.

lie has been promoted from
Petty Officer lo LCDR insev·
en years.

PO lIil1 said !lis colleagues
in BRISBANE had been
helpful in his daily .....ork.

He said he had not expected
the award as he was "just one

Imp!emenrotioTl
9.18 Observing the fate of the
previous departmental re
views and that current pres
sures on the Public Service
are creating a difficult and
somewhat unfavourableenvi
ronment in which to bring
aboul changes, we recom
mend thaI a full lime, high
level implementation learn
should be established if the
foregoing package of recom·
mendations is approved.

PO llill was promoted from
leading seaman shortly
before the presentation.

Other winners were
CPORS A. Brine of IIMAS
CERBERUS, the RAN's lop
senior sailor and LEUT J.
Spurling of Fremantle Port
Division and l.SDVR G. Dele
land for RANR honours.

A committee selects the
Peler Milchell Prizemen and
assesses nominees on pro
fessionalism, sporling
prowess. academic achieve
ment, characler and
leadership.

LCDR Fern has been
posted from IIMAS
NIRIMBA to HMAS
HARMAN.

A keen and capable
sportsman he finished a Bach-

MLLIAMSTOWN FINDINGS

LCDR Jim Fern says being named as the most
outstanding officer in the RAN for 1981 is "a bit
hard to swallow".

After picking up his $1500
cheque for being named as
the 1981 officer Peter MItchell
Prizeman he said: "It's a tre
mendous honour, I still don't
believe it".

Flag Officer Naval Support
Command. RADM A. Robert
son presented three 1981
Peter Mitchell Ptizemen with
their cheques on the lawns of
Jenner, in Sydney.

Along with the $1500 he pre
sented to I...CDR Fern (then
LEUT Fern). RADM
Robertson gave a $1500
cheque to PO Steve Hill of
HMAS BRISBANE who was
named as the most out
standing junior sailor and $300
to CPOWTR JaM Lynch who
won the award for the senior
sailor in the RANR.

( onlinued from page 8) progress in elimination of
commitment to the principle demarcalions and work
that ships built at Wi!- practices with the effect at
liamstown wlll be econom- Wildock that: Plumbers and
ically built and CQmpleted as Coppersmiths would be re
far as possible by the target garded as interchangeable
date". The statement goes on particularly for pipe work,
to say "we desire good indus· Joiners or Shipwrights would
trial relations and will make a be regarded as in
commitment to that end. This terchangea bl e for a 11
is a genuine statement of insulation work, The plate
intent but it must not be taken line would be manned at the
to mean that we will allow the level envisaged by the manu.
rights of workers to be facturers, Crane drivers
trampled on." The industrial would shift from crane to
relations climate at the crane during the day as the
dockyard subsequent to this need arises, Shipwrights
statement and some of the would tack weld seats after
wording in it suggest that positioning, and Fitters would
there is still a predisposition undertake their own burning
to confrontation and and heating rather than in- 9.19 Our final area of
suspicion. sisting on a boilermaker to do comment concerns the fact

this work. These are only rep- that the lead time to
9.14 The implications of their ,"mm""" construction of
,,' '1 I" I resentative areas where v ~ ...genume comml men 0 FFGs at Wildock in aCCQrd-
efficient construction of de- restrictive practices must be

k -" d removed. Other similar ancewiththeprogramasnow
stroyers at Wildoc re=y 0 envisaged is only J'ust ade.
need to be understood by the restriclions Should be
workforce. The small number examined with a view to their quate. Delay in decisions on

elimination. Achievement the new management
of ships to be produced in Aus- aIT'oingements or in reaching
tralia implies that some auto- and introduction of mutually

. . . agreed procedures for agreement on the pre-con-
matlc IIlcrease III cost as ditions described above

".d with the United monitoring productivity.
comp.. ... would require the whole pro-
States Will_~ro~~blY ?a~~t~o 9.17 We fUlly appreciate the gram to be shipped by at least
be accept""". er~_1S "'ne difficulties which might be a year. We suspect that the ef
that can be done auuut tIll"", seen in the above fect on morale and the
but there are man~ tradi- . preconditions because old influence of other factors
tiona I work practices at habits and altitudes die hard. would then prove fatal to the
Wildc."k which add greatly to Yet these conditions would be objective of re.establishing
the cost of work and the

thought entirely reasonable in warship construction at
complexities of managing it. successful overseas Wildock. Consequently we
If attempts to introduce new h· ••,~__" d",·,,-"n nn th-. be' ed s Ipyards which, unlike ,~"".","'... V" "" "

practicesareto resist or Wildock, enjoy full order future management arrange
seen as "trampling on the books. To this end we recom- ments for Williamstown
rights of workers" then mend high level discussions Naval Dockyard should be ~.........~~~~~;~":
eHicient construclion will should be instituted with rep- treated as matter of urgency.
remain unobtainable. W" 1"-.', ·.,~m-" Ih'l -resentatives of the workforce "u, ....""'~ un. ",... " ..._ '_
Hopefully this will not be the and the State and f'ederal approval of new arrange. Chief superintendent John Kelly and HMAS FREMANTLE
situation. m""I' ,h'''ld '·',I"d'" "'''. Commanw"tr Officerand special AFPcoDstable, LEUTJohn9.15 While we have some Union Movement with a view "" vu .. "".. ..."

10 obtaining full thority to progress towards r{;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:r.iiiC~OO~""::ioi·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1cocfidence that the hope understanding and them and introduce as many
expressed above is realistic, agreement to the overall of the features as possible
itnowseemsparticularlyap- rationale for the new ahead of any legislative
propriate to recall the motto 1 d . ,ha"''''''s needed.
o f Will ia ms to wn Na val .~m~,~,~,~,~,~m~'~';;.~'~'~';""~";I;m~,;..__.~;;.,' _
Dockyard which reads

"D"d' 'ol WOld,". I, to- INTROOUCINGsped of improved industrial
relations we therefore reeam·
m",",U,,",mmitmoollolh, OAVID JACKSON,
destroyer program should be YOUR NEW CONTACT"",m,,'" "d Ih" Ih'
award of each ship should be AT CITY FORO
""tly """",,, with Ih'
achievement of mutually "Wifeline" wilt continue folLowing the ..&..
agreed objectives. appointment of a new columnist at the Annual DAVID HAS BEEN WITH CITY FORD FOR 10
9.16 As far as the first two General Meeting of the Sydney Naval Wives YEARS AND LOOKS FORWARD TO SEEING
ships are concerned, we rec- Association next month.
ommend that preconditions YOU ABOUT YOUR NEW CAR INQUIRIES
to the award of "contracts" All members and intending new members ECONOMICAL 4 CYLINDER SEDANS SEND TODAY TO:
should include the following: andjriends are invited roattend theAGM to be AVAILABLE NOW FROM $700 DEPOSIT AT r---------------..,
~,~~7',~~'~',~~:ys~:; held at Legacy House, 140 Custlereugh Stree~ $46 PER WEEK" I StH INSIGNIA P.O. 811221 CampNellloWR SA SI74 I
Committee on behalf of the Sydney, commencing at 11 am on FRIDA Y, I Please rush me a free illustrated brochure
workforce to CQ·operate with and . lu -TERMS QUOTED OV~ 48 MONTHS ON $700 DEPOSIT exalXllNG ON
the management and FEBRUARY19.As hunCh ncOh will be pro- ROAD COSTS TO APPROVED CUS70MERS I NAME I
operating arrangements vided for a small c arge Of 5 cents and I r~ J I
eventually decided upon.. babysitting facilities will be available . .. so ~~~ I ADDRESS.............................. I
Achievement of a mutually don't miss the meeting, FRIDA Y, FEB-
agreed disputes procedure to RUARY 19/ 75·85 CROWN ST, SYDNEY L,.I P/Cocl........... I

be honoured by management '~ .... ...i L-"(:.:N=EA:::R::.:::BO~UL:::E~V~A~R::D:l. .....:3~3~1~5~O~O~O~,::;;;_:=;_:::;.:_==_::._:=;_:::;.:_==_==_:.:_:::;.:_==_;:;;_~_:=;_;;:_::I"and workforce, • Substantial ..
_ " HI t'
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PETER MITCHELL PRIZEMEN 'IN
THE MONEY'
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CORE ·'."iobbJ'" 0Mt1l'. liN
~ J. "'_ y..... Ysl ,ar. HIl'
btl IdI tlte RAN I" Il7JlIiIll't";:t
Il';:tf"ll'll':r ~""/~ ., J'll'us. HIl'
btl IJdd se"lor ~1Il..t!IIl!i
;:tnNI ;:tnd uII"rll'. 11I1I'I.dl"8
~XO" M HMASLEEIJJU,\';:tnd

"'O("If'''.

CLARKE DIYISION
RULES IN WA ...

••• That was the cry from CLARKE DIVI
S/ON, HMAS LEEUWIN's newly-formed divi
sion nomed to honour the late Commodore
"Nobby" Clorlte, trl the complation of the
West Australian A,.ea JRTE Athletiu
cornivat.

RighI~ to thttlosteV<eflt'"
the JflTE "xn~"tIOft rite
pOInts _e 10~ thot any
of the DlO'O$>O(lJ coWJ nove
won. ,epor'J OUf
CO"eJpotlde.".

Through some eltce/kfll
leomwork CtA-flKE DIVI.
SlON monog«J to "oyrpull"
~r 09P0"'t10fl If> the rug-.o'._.

They totolJed J.4/ points to
hftJfi flA.M.SA r an 131 poIfIIJ

ofld STEVENSON Oft 1/2
pO'fIIJ '0 loke 01.1' 'he
dtomp.onJIIfp.

In tflt: WAA compell"OlI,
HMA.S ST1IlllNG ~tJ ""ftII to
b«J, HMA.S lEEUWlN /44
pOlfln to 1/2.

leodUl9 Seamon Jeff
Gkhmt and Officer Cond·
dote fluJSel Creogh broke
e...,Mg records.

Jeff eJlobl'Jhed a new
JItoI.put1 record whilst flune!
broke /he 5000m record.

Ansett.

•
When you're looking for a week

away, you're looking for the best
holiday buy possible.

That's exactly what Ansett's
'Good Buy' holidays are all about.

The best possible holiday for the
best possible price.

Destinations include Cairns,
Melbourne, Perth, Gold Coast,
Sydney, Noosa, Queensland Islands,
Tasmania and the Whitsunday Coast.

Prices are remarkably low, but
there's only limited availability.

Travel is Apex and you pay 30
days before you go.

For full details of this and other
Good Buy holidays, pick up a copy of
the brochure.

Or for instantly confirmed
bookings, call Ansett or your travel
agent.

,

••

,.

C_tad J. Dennil
(021 8219402 ....

oi192162 AH
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TO LET
IaMAGUI (N$W STI4 (OI.STj
HOLIDAY COnAGf,. SUIJIS S

A. 'r " '" J__ , 1912.. ..

5. Numbers partiCIpating
form the basis or the
pointseore, so more players
mean more points. (Only up
lo lhe maximum allo.... ed in
the rules for lhe sport I.

6. Only games and activities

where competilorsare repre· TUDOR COLOUR SPECIAL
~.h.gU"i"hip. "" fl~Io'

the Service altract points. In· BIG 10"x8" (20cm X 25cm)
lernaI Games Do Not Count.

GLOSSY ENLARGEMENTS FROM
Further inrormation IS

At finot glance at these ret available in AFGO's and 3Smm NEGS
suits it appears lhat vessels through the Fleet Sports $3
with small complements and Officer. FOR ONLY
10L<; of sea·time have an ad· 8" x 8" (2Ocm x 2Ocm) from 126
vantage-andlhlsmaybeso. OFFfR NOT AVAILABLE FROM 110 NEGATIVES

1I0wever, results for the SELECT YOUR NEGATIVES AND SEND TO:

~" 10 y"" ,how"'" mi.oc TUDOR COLOUR
war vessels have won four
times and major vessels six. Shop 2, GPO BOX 1358, BRISBANE, QLD 4001

This indicates that lhe ad· 75 Macleay St, Loab DdoArM.. 1.53 Rainbow Str-.t. SANDGATE, QLD
vantage, If any, can be easily (Bel.nd lied Anchor) 4017

overcome by correel in· F==K=IN=G=S=C:::.=o=ss==:!.-~=======T='';;';'''''';;;;'''';;';"';;,;2;;6;,.;,;7,;.;,4;;;;4",,,,...__

Published below are lhe
'Top Tv.·enty' m an effort lo
Slir up a bit more interest: 1.
Bt-;TANO 94 pOlnls; 2.
ADVANCE 82; 1. SUPPLY
52; 4. AWARE 41: 5. SWAN
40; 6. TORRENS 35: 7.
8AR8ET'TE 1$: 8. ADROIT
~; 9. H:RVIS 8A V 30; 10.
STALWART2I5: 11. BRUNEI
24: 12. VAMPIRE 24: 13.
ARDENT 22: 14. IBIS 17; 15.
MELBOURNE 17; 16. COOK
16; 17. CURLEW 16: 18. AS·
SAII.16; 19. ATTACK 15: and
20. OXl.l·;V 14.

I5lCJI "'".
~

T_----.-_.--•••-----------=----------.~.
~.--------,....

--....----

~.......
~-,..

HMAS BETANO has hecome the first Landing Craft
Heavy (LCH) to win the Pakistan Shield - an annual trophy
awarded to the top sporting ship In the RAN.

U
BETANO totalled !H terpnotatJon of Ole rules and

points in the 1981 sports good reporting procedures.
t .. I To gl\'e your stup a chance

year 0 convincing y wllllinyoushouldC'On.'ikterU1e
win by 12 points from follo",mg pomts:

the patrol boat HMAS I. A ....Ide vanet)' of sport
ADVANCE (82 points) sbov.ld be pb.yed. Only 15 per
with the fleet oiler cent of I1Ie toUI can come
IIMAS SUPPLY (52 fromanyonespon...
points) in third position. %. The less lime spent at
B"~"ANOameaclosesec. sea. the more sport needs to

ond m 1980 and LEUT Notl be played.
Williams and hiS ere..... 3. The larger the
deserve en'ry praISe for Uus complement. the more sport
fine 1981 acme\'ement. needs to be played.

~. Suc('ess is re ....arded.
Points gamed pet'" game are
mulliplied by 1.5 for a win,
and 1.25 for a draw.

BETANO'S TOP

SPORT SHIP!

s..c_ JC~n<i OC<H" ...~MY $6.
NAVY ~. ltAAf SO•

n. 6noI roo..n<1 ........... doodoo
"",If> ARMY lleo6yo"ll and N"'VY
~"Il tho _ IOrge' bed '" ARMY
""" RMf_r>g bed ....fur"*'.

finoI .........~Y 83. NAVY 1'9.
RAAf 7••

Only ...., """""'. """ 0 doon
oc"'l', eo.poral MuI.......,. I...RMYl
and Chari, BtdIord (NAVY).

j _ .. __ lO_ ........ _I:CtIItIOIl-=1lQ ..... _-..-.....-.'
"'""'"'..-crtllI ,..., __ ......."aCl3"..",.,...,..,.~It _OfUl. RlUU ..........- .._--.",. -''-''

- - ..... ¥- - 0 _,n ~- - , - -- - • .- -- - • .~, -- - • - .....- - • .- T- _0 ._.
~- - 0 - ~- - • .- ~-•• - • - ~T- - • - T- - 0 .- .........- 0- • - -- - 0 .- -- ~ • .- -- _. • .- -- - • .- =- - • -, =- - " - -- - • .- -- - • .- -~- _0 • ...,... -- - • e1.,.,. -- - - - -- - 0 - -- - • - -- - • - -- - • .'- -- .- • - -- ~ • - -- - • "..." ._~- -- • ..,"" -- - 0 .,- -- - 0 .,~ -- - 0 .~. -- - 0 -~ ~- -- • .""" -

roUCTI!'1T7 W·MIlM. nptllo • fbi!' .1ct"""'-s W.trso..OKIITTA·
.IIL Inter~MdFdaDfido_lfi IUIJe S6'..'~ T........, fffI!'#,'e!i
IArernp/JJll'Sf.11re £4A C1Wrlpir </lip.. "1JIl'st l"dMdol" (nm

CPOQJlG 'TIIK If1isM, (I( C_1IWIiII C;-..-y.

*****~i~:;:.~--R-AEMi*R****************;
Ilf })-, \··7..7~· i
~.~j~:: ~ ~ T i
~:~!f.' yres and :

.dlJ!,l)1" Wheels ..
i *ALL ;Y;N~;;YRES • MAG WHEELS

• CHROME WHEELS • CUSTOM WHEEL WIDENING
HLECTRONICWHEEL BALANCING • PUNCTUREREPAIRS
• SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL ~
PHONE us FOIl THE /lIGHT DEAL AND FRIENDLY SERVICE IN THE WEST:

Unit 3 Cnr ABBOTT .. STANTON RDS, SEVEN HILLS~

~ 6741974 (off Old Wlndsoc Rd) 6741976"
~.* ** •••••••••••••**.*.***••*••*•••••*.t

Ie· •
) 1- :~

~-- ~
NA VY'S rlIle ....tl¥ ,_ hi "A: 6KIr ,... (I-r): AJUfM lllaU, A.'JtTP r.dII. WOFC pMIIftI
CPO.. Vo\' Creber, 1"O.V£D Ke-., LEUT UllOm«. hNt (/~): ....MTP H/tm. .. liCK £N/, Croq,VG

a."n. (e~.) CI'OMTH AlWnS.

'lOft '_••'0 ~ II.
....ge.. I"I, .....! '-_ ID_.
ond I.,. lot- at eo<cep' ARMY wIooohol
o l'9/)() ... il've "'-' l!wo bod.
Scorn on.,. tho ~""'~ ~Y'19.
RMf 16. NAVY 1S

The oecond ,.......,. ....... 0 s.enlong
...,. "",lit NAVY podor>g 14' CW'Ie oflbe
I.....- .....oe , '" ARMY """ I.....- ""
ltAAf to ,"'" _""" _,"".
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Our rifle and pi5tol
shooten, who met
wkh mixed fortune'
in 1981, are looking
for a clean sweep In
1982 in all 5tat.5.

NAVY fjt'lllhed 1981 "",III ""e
nBe shooh"i trophy ,n Wflte<n
Auu'olro, surrende'ed the
"t'''''''''' 'n NSW ond fjt'llshed
run..,rs-vp to ARMY ,n VitTor,o ,n
tl>e rrfle and day shooting.

The "s..",or Se'Y'ce" 'ololled
1075 poonts ,n WA to to"- Itte
t,ophy for Ihe _and SUCtesilve
yeoor from RAM 92" poonts and
ARMY 881.

CondUCled ot 5_nbou'ne
llJfIe 110nge. lop shol _. ABCK
Earl 11"8] an 0 cauntbod.. from
CPOQMG Choplon.

In NSW ..... <DrTflPO"Cltn.' ,_..
1110' NAVV /w:I. ,.bn~,".n.d lh.
locN-r> Cup """'"ch""" hod __ on
lteO II:> ARMY.

In c"",h"". of cI>or9r>g IIghI """
""onv __ '" An,ox IIf1e Ronoe.
Mo' ' • IIlollVY fitlOlMd lIwd ""
11.., _" boohnd ltAAf "" 2'.8
and ARMY n" ........

h _. 0 ~"I. do__nMO.
~""'_01 ",,-,
<idnl it-! """ copobI-
,-." odch ..... _'elF" ,

-W," ARMY OJ ""'.. _ JoouId
'-.-. __ on"""" to~
__ ..... J<:lI.'Od on 198'2.-

The No.')t """ ....... 1981 ....
D +_ tho cloy _eo
I'I'XOJ( Slwotl.. 1'S6 pcWIlo,. ...uo
O·~:1S5.~_ no.
I'OUC W_ m.lSAJA Ooowooy
217. 'OMU5'" Wortho"" 20••
LSCOIt c, .......oge 201. WOArA
........ :lOS.I.SSY. t __.11.~

ao.JW T..,..... 167 ........
CMDIIm. ' ....Iel ogl'ONSC.

s- Ied 0 "_y 1'OC0ll'"
SIo tl. (WATSON! lot- ...... , ••
/or for NAVY.

In VOCIIOnQ, ....... ·4f for ...
1"1 ~S trfle $I • og ,'ClPl>P .......
i>locl' 0' rIIf, "II. '0"0. HMAS

""""'1IlollVY"S ...... _"'" 01, WOS
l'oul Ow<y lINZNI. WOfC Geoff
Donn ,...... ,_ "0' 1~
Soeoe T_. 0'0fC Tofty 1uoUey.
I'OQMG SpeIer WeOb. !'OQMG
Kge!Smolh,_~11'OQMG

W,1y Wolrnorl'. I'Of< 10.. Cum,.
iOQ,l.,TW J. J _ .... I.SOMG I"uy.....

The ..-.... ....... bIwerv ...IIt
"-r•. but a11hovgh condo~_

_. ,"",1'''0 ,',Ihev ..... "'" difli·cuIl..-.... ...~' for !be_at
bw 01 .... NAVY -.-,..

pOrtO 0)('_"""",
-After .... 200Mpr~, ""'" 20

_". _oted ARMY~ NAVY
NAVY dr""","" boohnd ~y 0'

I!Ie JO()n rnorlo.
Tho Mol >COtel _. ARMY _

1202. NAVY _ 11)() """ AlQ~E
_ 1056.

-f'ettyOff>c OMO Srno ............
lOp N...VY 12" out of"
poHibie 100:'

..., l!wo w. Oub. CEIl8ERUS. l!wo
19B1 cloy ''''oe' r>g ,ho""",,
01 on TQAP ..... c"" ted '" In'..•
s.r...c. levoj, 1980 ~Ollhy hoIde<.
RAAf ....-. ",,",n '"""",eel '" toI,
the .ven'.

"Tho -..Jher ..... """", could be
coIed "",mal fa, !bose wIoo hold
CElIERUS on the four __ bef",.
lu"c~ b,od.'. odd. ou'
-,eoponden'

NAVYpr~ ~,.. """ .... Mol
'-IIon placeellhc ,..... GO ""-

'" ",de< oi 010""""0 IM" G
Mov'n....1fT 0 Smo (f'ARtA.
MATTA)' C'OsY G. H,dl,"O.
SW""O M. ~I. POWM G.
No-,.. ",n"'Cll and ...IMIH C.
.....<

e-Io,"'" c. Cor,a1. __ tho .....
and ....,oe<t on .... MCOftd
_ ..... _If> .noo."ll ",de<
ARMY. NAVY. RAA1

n. fwor ."""'"~ "'_
...... 01.....,.. __ ltl ....



RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
7S Macleay St, pons POINT _ 358 1518

And abo at HMAS (I. I.E_US

GIANT XMAS STOCKING
WAS WON BY

Lme PAUL GOVIER SI14165
from HMAS PERTH

lUC~' 11(Q' WA, DRAWN By

CONST M. K. GRIMSHAW P66651

"HOI'!' /'IfWS. ~o\:r""" ..1--.;... • '01 '" .... ,.., ""__
~._...._.-... --+_J "-JIWoa,.,.1'l1-
"-tJ_.~~ ... r,wc-.e-""'l ".._ .. ... ' p &IcntI.-A.-
.".,. _ ' .. ,...,..,..,.~ ... C; -

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posling
CHEQUES, etc" 10 be made payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy !'lews
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $15 (Australian Currency) to cover 12,
months subscription and posting for "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOUSE BLOCK LEnERS 0
R~twol Addrfll Pia<" (r.... in applicoble .quart. New

a-ge SulKcripliot

NAME .

ADDRESS _ _ .
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\1)0 !be I COMNlODllQ[ GOD&)lT I

ITS DRYING uP "TIME SIR ~

"NAVV Vk 1-$ men's 5qilashsquad,' 8at'Ji.Row(L tOR) LCDR S, Mt'COlIO,.//, T, Stark, G. Smlth,J. H'hl/I!,
CMDR 1Jerbi4g,., Front S, Dan, J, Farre/I. P, O'lIar:l, W, Clark,.,

and Trevor Stark all playing Day 2 saw RAAF defeat bad start, with Trevor Stark
well, winning3·0, 3-0, 3-1, Paul ARMY 5·3, alsoon countback. and Wayne Clarke losing their
O'liara, Steve Dare and Jnhn On day 3 against ARMY, previous good tOUCh, going
White played strongly, but all needing only four points for down 0-3 and 1-3,
three wenl down 1·3, victory, NAVY got of( lo a Worried NAVY ra~s were

relieved when John Farrell,
playing tight squash, demo
lished his opponent 3-0.

Afew tentative smiles were
noted on NAVY supporters'
faces when John White ret
peated the dose, beating his
ARMY opponenl 3·0 in short
order,

The gloom returned when
Steve Dare losl his first game
0-9, but victory was in sight
when, after a nard match, he
emerged the victor 3·1,

Paul O'Hara, NAVY's No.
I, gave NAVY the 1981 inter·
Service Title after an
excellent display of squash,
outclassing his opponent 9-1.
~I, ~1.

BoTH!

SQUASH IDROUGHT BREAKERS"
•

LOOK TO A IFLOOD" IN 7982
NAVY's Victorian inter-Service squash squad in 1982 will be striving to clinch their third successive
trophy triumph.

Our squad went unsuccess·
ful for 15 years before taking
the I·S series in 1980andagain
last year,

"If iI's not a drought then
It's a flood - well, a moderate
downpour, anyway", com
mented our correspondent in
filing his report on the 1981
series,

NAVY downed RAAF and
ARMY to retain lhe trophy,

"Toa man, the victors were
nUer and faster and looked
the better team - even before
taking the court," he added,

lie continued: The 1981
competition was played at
Kanngal Squash Centre, in
Melbourne's southern sub
urbs with NAVY host.

On day 1, NAVY defeated
RAAF on countback, a.3, with
John ~'arrell, Wayne Clark.

,

No NEED To PANIC SIR1
YOU MEN. To YouR GtJ~S!

HIR;) A IbRT, fULL AHEAD

•

Storerooms, class.
rooms, viewing areas,
offices, change rooms and
a staffroom will be all ad
ditional fo the main floor

•

CERBERUS GYM
SHAPING UPI

"BUOY011 BUOY,., WIIATA MARKER" commented the "S,Jdney DailyTelegraph"lna storyexp/ainingthedestroyerescort HiUAS TORRENS' unotlicialroJeasa marker fora
fleet oillying JUs competing In this month's M'orld championship series in Sydney, (Picture by WILL BURGESS from Ch 16's helicopter).

--~=~~~~~~

A new $' million gymnasium for the naval training establishment HMAS
CERBERUS in Victoria is scheduled for completion by mid-7 982,

"'r's been 20 years in It will include five weight training, martial
the offing, so it's nor squash courts (two to be arts and gymnastics.
before time," comments glass backed).
one senior PTr

Th (sh ping Basketball, volleyball
up in

e
:rWp?:::;e a~ove) and bodmint()rI courts will

~II incorporate the Physi- be on the mom floor area,

col Training School and Seporate actr'Vlty areas
the depot gymnasium, .will be provided for area.

lNE.MY C,logltJG FAST SIR!
ToRPwo TRACKS To fbRT Bow Sl~!
YES SIA, StTuA'ffON UNDER CDM~Ol. ti·.,,

'-

<

The RAN Sailing
Association holds
its annual regatta
on picturesque
Sydney Harbour

\i' beginning at 1400
tomorrow (Janu
ary 30).

Yachts from the Royal
Clubs. the Sydney Amateur
Sailing Club. Middle Harbour
Yacht Club, Parramatta
River Yacht Club and
dinghies from Command
Sailing Centre will be taking
part. according to Command
Sailing Officer, LCDR Mike
llickie.

A handsome trophy,
donated by RANSA in 1980,
won first of all by IIMAS
P~NGUIN and currently
held by IIMAS CRESWELL,
will be CQmpeted for by Bosun
dinghies from the Fleet and
from establishments,

The HANSA Bosun Trophy
will be presented at HANSA
by Rear Admiral Stevens at
1630.
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